FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Black Diamond

Storm 375 Headlamp
From $79.90
Available colours:
Sand | Dark Olive | Azul | Octane

Details

Specifications

The waterproof, dustproof and robust Storm375 Headlamp
from Black Diamond will illuminate your path in all kinds of
conditions. Now with a sleeker more compact body for
comfort, this model also has an improved user interface
which has a second switch to make selecting modes easier.
The improved optical efficiency provides 375 lumens while
also helping to conserve battery power which can be tracked
through the LED battery meter. The Storm has a lock mode
to prevent it turning on when you're not using it, and a
brightness memory feature so you can turn it on and off
without it reverting to full power. The red, blue and green
modes will help you see in the dark, and it has strobe and
dimming settings that are activated without ruining your night
vision. You won't get grime clogging up your headlamp as the
Storm has dustproof housing, and it has an IP67 rating so it'll
withstand water immersion over 1 metre for 30 minutes. The
fully-featured Storm375 Headlamp from Black Diamond is
designed to light your way on your rugged outdoor
expeditions. Optical efficiency provides 375 lumens and
helps conserve battery More compact and ergonomic design
LED battery meterUpdated user interface Brightness memory
feature - can turn on it off without reverting to full power IP67
waterproof and dustproof to 1m for 30 mins Settings: full
strength proximity and distance, dimming, red, green and
blue night vision, strobe and lock modesUses 4 x AAA
batteries

Snowys Code:

33201

Supplier Code:

BD6206402004ALL1

Packed Dimensions:

0.62L x 0.40W x 0.4H cm

Material:

Plastic

Waterproof:

IP67

Light Source:

LED

Lumens:

375 lm

Beam Distance:

Low 9m | High 100m

Batteries:

4 x AAA Cell included

Run Time:

Low 150 hrs | High 5 hrs

Approx. Weight inc.
Batt's:

0.120 Kg

Suggested Use:

Camping | Hiking

Warranty:

3 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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